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Translate the following text into Arabic: تشجى إني انعشبيت 
 

Water Movement 

============= 

 

The movement of water from the roots to the leaves is a critical 

function in a plant's life. The flow of water depends upon air pressure, 

humidity, adhesion, and cohesion. At sea level, normal air pressure can 

force water up the columns of xylem from the roots to a height of many 

feet. These columns of water continue to flow upward because water 

molecules stick to the walls of xylem by adhesion and stick to one 

another by cohesion. Water initially moves into the root hair cells by 

osmosis, because the mineral content of the cells is higher than that of 

the surrounding environment. Thus, a root pressure is established and 

extends into the microscopic tubes of the xylem. 

. الشك تهعب دوسا هبيب في حيبة انُببث ألوسالهباٌ حشكت انًيبة يٍ جزوس انُببتبث وصىال 

 وكزا خبصيتي انتًبسك وانتالصك ضغظ انهىاء وانشطىبتفتذفك انًيبِ يعتًذ عهي عىايم عذة يُهب 

ي يستىي انبحش يستطيع ضغظ انهىاء انطبيعي اٌ يذفع انًبء نعذة الذاو اني اعهي انُيبث ويعضي فف

انتصبق جضيئبث انًبء بجذساَهب وكزا استًشاس تذفك اعًذة انًبء هزِ اني اعهي في انُببتبث اني 

انًبء اني خاليب انشعيشاث انجضئيت ورنك  يُتمم وبفعم انضغظ االسًىصي. تًبسكههب ببعضهب انبعض

الختالف انًستىي انًهحي عٍ انبيئت انًحيطت وهكزا يتىنذ ضغطب جزسيب ويًتذ اني اعبني اجضاء 

 .انُببث

  

        =============================================  

Summarize the following text in 4 lines using your own words 
بأسهىبك َص انتبني في خًست اسطشنخص ال  

       The ultimate goal for any agronomist is to increase the productivity 

and improve the quality of any field crop. This is  very important issue 

to solve the problem of food for human  consumption and feed for 

animal nutrition. This objective can be achieved through two factors: 

1- Horizontal increase in agriculture: which means enlarging the area of 

land under cultivation by different ways of reclamation.  



2- Vertical increase in agriculture: which means the  increase of the 

average yield of the area under cultivation  by means of improving the 

agricultural practices used, i.e.  the use of fertilizers, improved crop 

varieties applying suitable crop rotation, developing new varieties which 

characterized by high yield potentiality and resistance to  diseases and 

insects. 

Answer 

Summary 

Increasing productivity and improving quality of crops are the 

agronomist’s goals. This can be achieved through two methods.  

Horizontal increase which means  enlarging the area of land under 

cultivation. The other method is Vertical increase which means the  

increase of the average yield of the area under cultivation 

 

 


